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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ROBERT FIGUEROA,
Civil Action No, 15-1200(CCC)

Petitioner,

v. OPINION

ROBERT BUECHELE,et al.,

Respondents.

CECCHI,District Judge:

PetitionerRobert Figueroa, confinedat SouthWood StatePrisonin Bridgeton, NJ,files

the instant Petitionfor a Writ of HabeasCoquspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254 (“Petition”),

challengingtwo sentencesimposedby the StateofNew Jerseyon January21, 2005andDecember

10, 2010. For reasonsstatedbelow, theCourtdismissesthe Petition.

I. BACKGROUND

Petitionerpled guilty to certaincountsin two indictmentsin the SuperiorCourtof New

Jersey,Indictment04-04-310(“Indictment310”) and Indictment 04-04-312(“Indictment 312”),

on November24, 2004. (ECF No. 1, ¶J3. 4); Statev, Figueroa,No. A-5732-lO,2013 WL

3835343,at *1 (NJ. Super.Ct, App. Div. July 26, 2013)) On January21, 2005,Petitionerwas

sentencedto 16 yearsimprisonmentfor Indictment310. (Id,, ¶ 6) It is unknownwhy Petitioner

This is the consolidatedopinion issuedby the AppellateDivision on direct appealof
indictment312, andappealfor denialof post-convictionrelief for Indictment310.
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wasnot sentenced onIndictment312 at the sametime.2Thereappearsto be no direct appeal

filed for Indictment310.

On January18, 2010,Petitionerfiled an applicationfor post-convictionrelief for

Indictment310. (ECFNo, 1-8.) On August31, 2010,Petitioner’sapplicationfor post-

convictionrelief for Indictment310 was denied.(ECF No. 1, ¶ 23.) On December10, 2010,

Petitionerwasfinally sentenced forIndictment312, to 10 yearsimprisonment,which wasto run

consecutiveto the sentencefor Indictment310. (Id., ¶ 10.); Figueroa,2013 WL 3835343,at *2.

Petitionerappealedboth thedenialofpost-convictionreliefof Indictment310 andthe

convictionlsentenceof Indictment312, andin a consolidatedopinion, theAppellateDivision

affirmedboth decisions.Figueroa,2013 WL 3835343,at *1. Petitionerfiled a petitionwith the

SupremeCourtofNew Jersey,but it wasdeniedon February14, 2014. Statev. Figueroa,217

N.J. 287 (2014). Petitionerthenfiled the instantPetitionon February14, 2015.

II. DISCUSSION

A. SeparatePetitions

“No habeaspetitionercanchallenge different determinationsin a singleaction.” McKnight

v. US., 27 F. Supp.3d 575, 578 (D.N.J. 2014).

HabeasRulesdo not envision.. . a lump-sumchallengeto thecircumstances which
a litigant might find himself in. Rather,under HabeasRule 2(e), Petitioneris
obligated to submit a separatehabeas applicationchallenging each particular
determination. . . Petitionershall select, forthe purposesof each . . . habeas
action, a particular administrativeor judicial determination . . . he wishes to
challenge, and then file an individual petition with regard to each specific
challenge.

Id, (quotingAiou v. Holder, No. 10-3728,2010 WL 4316946,at *1 (D.N.J. Oct. 22,2010)); see

Rule 2(e) of RulesGoverningSection2254Casesin the United States DistrictCourts. “When a

2 Even theAppellate Divisionon review couldnot ascertainthe reasonwhy thesentencing
did not occur. Figueroa,2013 WL 3835343,at *1,
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litigant raises differenthabeaschallengesin a singleaction, the court eitherdismisseshis claims

for failure to complywith HabeasRule 2(e) or severseachline of challengesinto its own habeas

case.” Id.; see,e.g.,Johnsonv. Zickefoose,No. 12-2544,2014 WL 64456(D.NJ. Jan. 8, 2014)

(creatingfour separatehabeasactionsfor eachline of claims); Watts v. US., No. 11-0912,2011

WL 2180658(D.N.J. May 31, 2011)(creatingtwo separatehabeasactionsfor each lineof claims);

accordFrankv. Shartle,No. 13-5285,2013 WL 5592414(D.N.J. Oct. 10, 2013) (dismissingan

improperlyraised claimwithout prejudiceto raising it in a new case);Izac v. Norwood,No. 10-

5865,2010 WL 5095893 (D.N.J.Dec. 7, 2010) (dismissingan improperlyraised claimunderthe

Rule and onalternativegrounds),

Here,thePetitionchallengestwo separate sentencesin violationof Rule2(e). Becausethe

Court is dismissingthe claims arising outof Indictment310 below, andbecausethe Petition is

written in a way that intertwinestheclaims arising outof bothIndictment310 andIndictment312,

the Court finds that it is more appropriateto dismissthe claims arisingout of Indictment 312

without prejudice,and to allow thePetitionerto file a new petition addressingonly thoseclaims

concerningIndictment312. As such, theCourt dismissesthe claims relatedto Indictment312

withoutprejudice,andPetitionerhas30 days fromthedateof entryof theaccompanyingOrderto

refile a newpetition.

B, Statuteof Limitations

Title 28, Section2244of the U.S. Coderequiresthat “[a] I yearperiodof limitation shall

applyto an applicationfor a writ of habeas corpusby aperson.in custody pursuantto thejudgment

of a Statecourt.” 28 U.S.C. § 2244(d)(l). in mostcases andin this particularcase,the one-year

periodbeginson “the dateon which thejudgmentbecamefinal by theconclusionof direct review

or theexpirationof the time for seekingsuchreview,” 28 U.S.C. § 2244(d)(1)(A),“including the



90-day periodfor filing a petitionfor writ of certiorariin theUnitedStatesSupremeCourt.” Gibbs

v. Goodwin,No. 09-1046,2009WL 1307449,at *2 (D.N.J,May 1, 2009)(citing Swartzv. Meyers,

204 F.3d417, 419(3d Cir. 2000);Morris v. Horn, 187 F.3d333, 337n.1 (3d Cir, 1999)).

However,“[t]he time during whicha properly filed applicationfor Statepost-conviction

or othercollateralreview with respectto the pertinentjudgmentor claim is pendingshall notbe

counted towardanyperiodof limitation underthis subsection.”28 U.S.C. § 2244(d)(2). In other

words, whileavalid statepost-convictionreviewis pending,theone-yearlimitation is tolled. This

tolling doesnot includeanypetition for writ of certiorari in the United StatesSupremeCourt for

review of a denialof post-convictionrelief. Gibbs, 2009WL 1307449,at *2.

Evenif thestatutorytime barhaspassed,Petitionermay overcomethat limitation if hecan

showa basisfor equitabletolling. Gibbs,2009WL 1307449at *3; Fahyv. Horn, 240 F.3d239,

244 (3dCir. 2001). “Generally,a litigant seeking equitable tollingbearstheburdenofestablishing

two elements:(1) that he hasbeenpursuinghis rights diligently,and(2) that someextraordinary

circumstancesstoodin his way.” Gibbs,2009WL 1307449,at *3 (quotingFacev. DiGuglielmo,

544 U.S. 408,416-17 (2005)). “Extraordinarycircumstances permittingequitabletolling have

beenfound where:(1) thepetitionerhasbeenactivelymisled;(2) thepetitionerhasbeenprevented

from assertinghis rights in someextraordinaryway; (3) thepetitionertimely assertedhis rights in

thewrongforum, or(4) thecourt hasmisleda party regardingthestepsthat thepartyneedsto take

to preservea c1aim” Id, (internal citations omitted).

Here, for Indictment 310. Petitionerwas sentencedon January21. 2005. There is no

evidence,and Petitionerdoesnot allegein the Petition, that an appeal wasfiled to challengethat

sentence, nordoesthe stateappellatecourt’s decisionreferenceany suchappeal. It wasnot until

January18, 2010 that Petitionerfiled an applicationfor post-convictionrelief. Under the Rules
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Governingthe Courtsof the Stateof New Jersey,Petitionerhad 45 daysto appealhis sentence.

NJ. Court Rules, R. 2:4-I. SincePetitionerdid not file an appeal,his sentenceand conviction

becamefinal on March 7, 2005, andhis time to file a § 2254petition expiredon March 7, 2006.

Because Petitionerdid not file an applicationfor post-convictionrelief until January18, 2010,no

statutorytolling was allowed, so the instantPetition, filed on February14, 2015, is time-barred

with regardto Indictment310. As Petitionerallegesno groundsfor equitabletolling, the Court

hasnojurisdictionto entertainclaimsfor habeasreliefarisingfrom Indictment310and,thus,those

claimswill be dismissed. If Petitionerhasvalid reasons whyequitabletolling shouldbe applied

to thoseclaims,Petitionermay file a motion to reopenstating thosereasons within30 daysfrom

thedateof entryof the accompanyingOrder.

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above, the Petition is DISMISSED. The claims related to

Indictment310areDISMISSEDWITHOUT PREJUDICE.Petitionermayarguethatheis entitled

to equitabletolling on the claimsrelatedto Indictment310by filing a motion to reopenthis case

within 30 days of the dateof entry of the accompanyingOrder. Petitioner’sclaims relatedto

Indictment 312 areDISMISSED WITHOUT PREJUDCE. Thoseclaims must be refiled in a

separatecase,utilizing a properform petition as specifiedby Local Civil Rule 81.2.

ClaireC Cecchi,USD.J.

Dated:
:•


